
Mrs. loe Mormino
Dies At 65

Mr*, Marietta Sansone-Mormino.
63. wife of Joe Mormino of Waynes-
ville 'ied in the hospital here
Thur*.ay afternoon following an
extended illness.
A native of Sicily. Mrs. Mormino

had lived in Wayneaville since first
coming t# the United States at the
time of her marriage in 1913 Her
husband is a retired Wayr.'svllle
merchant
She was a member of St. John's

Catholic Church.
Funeral services were conducted I

Saturday morning at St. John's
Church with the Rev. Lawrenet'
Newman otTicialing. Burial was In
Gt^en Hltl Cemetery.
A rosary was said at Garrett

Funeral Home by Father Newman
Friday night

Surviving, in addition to her hu .
band, are two daughters, the Misses
Genevieve and Anna Mormino of
Waynes vi lie; her mother, Mr*
Genevieve Sansone of Italy; and a

brother, Leo Sansone of Asheville
Arrangements were und-T the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home
Pallbearers were John Boyd,

Spauldnn Underwood. Dave Sut-1
ton. Chrest George. D.iviil Felm .!

V and Eugene Wright

DEATHS
WILLIAM ALLEN PRICE

William Allen Price. 70, of
Itoute 4, Wayncsville died unex¬
pectedly last night while visiting
in Uastonia.
* He i* survived by hi* wife. Mrs
Nancy Medley Price of the home,
three daughters. Mrs Ray Itath-
bone of Route 1, Clyde; Mrs
Woodrow F.ngland of Kings Moun¬
tain; Mrs. Jerry Burress of Lenoir;
one son, Jess Price of Route j.
Clyde; and one sister, Mrs Sarah
Jane Messer of Gastonia

Funeral arrangements under
the direction of Crawford Funeral
Home, are Incomplete

MRS SARAH HANKY
Funeral services will In- heid

this afternoon near Nantahala for
the mother of two Waynejvllle
men. She is Mrs. Sarah Delitha
Haney, 75 of Mount Holly, moth¬
er of John W and James L
Haney of Wayncsville.

A native of Macon Counts Mrs
Haney died Saturday In a Gaston
County hospital after a long ill
ness.

Garrett Funeral Home is in
charge

MACK B. MOORI
. i

Funeral services were held at 11
o'clock this morning for Mark Bur¬
ton Moore, nine-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Moore of
Canton. Route 2.

Services were held at ZlonI
Baptist Church, with the Rev
George Ingle officiating Burial
was in the church cenK'terv.
The bov died Saturday night In

an Ashevllle, hospital. Surviving,
besides the parents, are two sis
tors, Edith and Elaine, of the

home, ihe maternal uraftdparent*,
Mr and Mr* Lawrence Clar k of
LeUestei; and the paternal grand¬
parent*, Mr and Mrs Hill Moore
of Canton
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge

MKS. DOLI.IF S.tWYEK

Funeral services for Mrs. Dollir
Sawyer, 08. who died in Canton
Saturday in the home of a son.
James Sawyer, after a lingering
illness, were held this tifternoon
at 2:30 p 111 in the High Street
Haptist Church

Ttu- Rev O. i, Bedford. and the
Rev, .1 VV Jackson officiated
and burial was in the Plains
CcmetcTy.

Pallbearers w re Jack Mease,
Norman Morgan, jack Warren
Danny Griffin, Buster Shiptnan
and K I Clampltt.
Members of the young people's1

Sunday School class of the church
were flower hearers.

Site was a charter member of
High Street Haptist Church and
bad lived in Canton tor lite past
40 years

Mrs. Sawyer was the widow of
It I, Sawyer
Surviving in addition to her

son ate four pfa.tdchildren, two
sisters, Mrs Kate Phoenix of
Canton and Mr- Lester Carson
of Maryland her brother. Will
Lowe of East Flat Bock; and sev¬
eral nieces and nephews.
The body has been taken to the

home on Ridge Street and will re¬

main there until time for the ser¬

vices
Stanley Funeral Home, Canton,

was in charge

IV. p. McEIJlOY
Funeral services were hetri in-

day at 2:30 p.m. in the Barber-
ville Baptist Church for William
P. McElrov. 37, of Koute 2. Way-
nenville. who died at his home Sat¬
urday Bight after a brief Illness.
The Hev. Paul Mull and the Rev.

,1 T Cnderwood officiated and
buriat will be in Hillrrcst Ceme¬
tery.

Pallheaiors were B, J Morrow
Jnlin Plott, James Cunningham.
Joe McElrov, Hardin Franklin,
Chan Hurress. Millard GadWis
and Kufus Melton
The body will lie in stale at the

church 30 minutes nrior to ser¬
vices. Jt will remain at Crawford
Funeral Hume until it is taken to
the church.
Mr McElroy was the son of the

late Joe F and Wilma Burress Mc¬
Elroy of Havwiwd County He was
owner and operator of a grocery
store here and was a lifelong resi¬
dent of this count v.

Surviving are the widow. Mrs
Mary Wall McElrov; one step¬
son, George Harmon of Falsom.
Pa.; three sisters Mrs Carl Cun¬
ningham, Mrs -George Mehaffey
and Mrs, Elmer Head, all Of Way-
neaville RFl) 2; two brothers,
Everette of Lake Junuluska and
Tom of Wayivesvlilc; and several
nieces and nephews

MRS. CHARLIE IIAV.NES

Funeral services for Mrs- Char¬
lie Havnes, ti2. of Clvdc, who died
Sautrday. were held this after¬
noon at 2 p.in in the Woodland
Baptist Church at Clyde
The Rev. Garnet Jameson of¬

ficiated and burial was in Bon-
A-Venture Cemeterv
Mrs Havnes died at her home

follow inn a long illness.
She was a native of Madison

County.
Pallbearers were CharU- Ta\

lor. Gilmer Morrow Arthur Col¬
lins. Mark Rath bone. Kd Frads and
Joe Havnes,

Mrs. Havnes was a member of
the Keenersvllle Christian Church

Surviving are her husband two
sons, Lee of Gastonia. and Claude
of Canton: three daughters, Mrs
Beauford Messer of Bryson City.
Mrs. Fugene Justice of Memphis,
Tenn., and Miss Lortia Haynes of
the home: a brother^ Ellie Keener'
of Madison County; a sister, Mrs
\V. B Tranthain of Candler, four
half-brothers. Boh Keener of Mag¬
gie. Glenn and Boyd of Fletcher,
and D. A. Keener of Hot Springs;
six half-sisters. Mrs. Willie Recce
of Fletchtr. Mrs. Mary Davis and
Miss Seldon Keener of Hot
Springs, Mrs. R. V. Robinson of
Salisbury. Mrs Bert Wilkie of
Svlva, and Mi's Charlie Taylor of
Clyde; 13 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge.

WANDA WILSON

Graveside services were held
Sunday at Morning Star Cemetcrs
for Wanda Wilson, four weeks old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harley
S Wilson of Canton, who died at
her parents' home Saturday after a

one-day illness
In addition to her parents, she

is survived by one brother. Wayne
of the home the paatornal grand¬
father. W. Albert Wilson of Can¬
ton. and the maternal grandpar¬
ents, Mr and Mrs Ralph K. rut-
Dam.
The Rev. Kenneth Crouse of¬

ficiated

BISHOP NO!.AN B. HARMON. JR.. (renter) of
the WNC Mrthodixt Conference vtxited Clyde laxi
Sundav afternoon to rondurt drdiratorv xervtee*
for the Central Methodixt Churrh. With the

bishop herr are the Rev. fi. C. Starr, Jr., pastor
(riehtt, and S. 1., Rogers, chairman of the board.'

(Mountaineer Photo).
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Smooth Leathers and Suedes

In a Dozen New Styles
PRICED AT RAY'S $2-98 up

Shoes With A Young Look
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Southern Premium Stamps

Humane Association
To Meet Monday Night
The September meeting of the

llaywpod County Humane Associa¬
tion will be Monday at 8 p m. In
the L. N. Davis lounge. Main St.,
VVaynesville.

All county residents interested
in getting an animal shelter for
this county, in the prevention of
cruelty and neglect of domestic and
farm animals, are invited to at¬
tend the meeting.

There is a repflca of the Statue
of Liberty on the Pont Mirabeau
over the Seine River in Paris.

Toastmaster
Election Set
For Monday

Officers for the next six months
will he elected by the Waynesville
Tcastmastefs Club at 7:15 p.m.
Monday at Shejuird's fi' staurant.
Speakers for tlie nigh s program

will be
Dr. Jack Dicker-on, "Life's Am¬

bition Wayne Hogers. "My First
Circus"; A1 Hunt. Working With
Words" and Ted Staekpole, "The
Pcarsall Plan "

The evaluation panel will consist
of flay Kilts, John Reeves, Wilson
Med ford; and Homer Justice
Mack Howdy will Ik- the time¬

keeper, Virgil Smith will'give the
invocation, Charlie Underwood will
give the Instructions, and John
Thomas will a .( as toastmaster.
Bruce Alexander will be in

charge of table topics. Charles Ed¬
wards will tie table topics cvalu-
ator, Sam Calhoun will be gram-
tnarian, and -I. Noland will be mas¬
ter evaluator. '

Area Ladies Night for the Way-
S nesville and Canton Toastinasters.
Clubs will tie held at Camp Hope
Thursday, September 13

Over 60 Enrolled
In Sales Courses

Thirteen more persons have en-
rolled for the sales course begin¬
ning September 17 sponsored by
the Merchants Association with the
cooperation of the Wuynesvillo
schools, according to A. I). Harri¬
son. association president This
means he said, that over 60 per¬
sons are planning to attend either
the course for retail personnel or
that for business owners, managers
and supervisory personnel.
He also announced that all class¬

es will be held in the Chrest
George building on Main Street.
Hours are from 8 45-10 45 a m. or
2-4 p m for retail employees and
7 p m lor managers. There will
be five sessions in each course.
Mr Harrison asked that others

interested in learning more about jthe courses contact him at StovaU's
5 and 10 Cent Store

WNC Nurses Meeting
Planned At Camp Hope

District I of the North Carolina
State Nurses' Association will meet
Wednesday. September 12 at 5 p.
m at Camp Hope on Highway 276
The program and a picnic will be
furnished by the Waynesville
Nurses' Club

At this meeting plans will be
made for the state convention to
be held in Kaleigh October 22-26.

ISchool Bios
Is Involved
In Accident j

* I
An accident Involving a school

bus and a 1055 Kurd hall-ton pick
up truck occurred about three-
fourths of a mile south of Pigeon
Gap on Highway 276 at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday.

William Hex Metcalf, 17, a stu¬
dent residing on Ht 2, Canton. In
the Cruso section, was driving the
School bus and Vertin Augustus
Edward*. 17. of Maggie, also a stu¬
dent. was driving the truck.
The school bus had stopped in

front of D. E. Smith's driveway to
let off passengers. Patrolman v. E.
Bryson said Edwards was travel¬
ing south and attempted to stop j
when he saw the stop*signal of the
bus. However, he was going a lit¬
tle too fast on the road, which was

slippery due to the rain. When he
applied his brakes, the truck skid¬
ded. turned completely around,
and struck the left front of the
bus.
No personal injuries were re¬

ported. but damages to the bus a-

mounted to approximately $50 and
to the truck $150.
Edwards was charged with oper¬

ating on the wrong side of the
highway and exceeding a safe
speed. .

John Douglas Price. 16, a stu¬
dent. was the driver of a 1950
Pontiac involved in an accident
Saturday at 12:10 p.m. on the
Thickety Road.

He was traveling south toward
Canton, and failed to negotiate a

left curve in front of A. J. Trant-
ham's home, according to Patrol¬
man Brvson.
There were no personal injuries.

The five other teen-agers who
were occupants of the car were

taken to Dr. V. H. Duckett's of¬
fice and released after examina¬
tion.
Damage to the car was estimat¬

ed at $300.
Price was charged with exceed¬

ing a safe speed.

Two Cars Turn
Over On US 19-23

Both cars involved turned over
in an accident Friday afternoon at
4 50 p.m. on US 19 on the four-lane
highway about a half-mile west of
Canton. Damage to the newer car

was estimated at $800 by investi¬
gating officer W. R- Wooten, and
at $75 to the older car.
A 1930 Model A Ford driven by

Clinton Dennis Ingle, 61, of Route
3, Candler was turning left from
the right-hand lane, according to
the Patrolman, just as a 1954 Ford
operated bv Jimmy Daniel Estes
of Route 5, Franklin, was passing.
The Estes car hit the Ingle car,

turning it over, and continued un¬

til it hit the asphalt strip dividing
tho highway, where it, in turn,
n\returned.
The officer said that Ingle was

charged with making an improper
turn and failing to grant right of
way.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday* Sept. 11

IRON DUFF.CRABTRFE
Mrs E W. WJiite 8 45-9:00
Grady Davis 9:15- 9:30
Helen Sanford 9:45-10:00
Duckett's Store 10:30-11:00
Troy MeCracken 11:15-11:30
Ray Best 11:45-12:00
Walter Hill 12:15-12:30
Matt Davis 12:45- 1:00
J.B.James 1:15-1:30

Friday, September 14
CRUSO

Robert Freeman 9:00- 9:15
Sam Freeman 9:30- 9:45
Cruso Grocery 10:00-10:15
Deaver's Grocery 10.30-10:45
Dhrthy Heatherly 11:00-11:15
James Edwards 11:30-11:43
Mrs. Ella Pless 12:00-12:10
J. S Williams 12:15-12:30
Spriligdale School 12:45- 1:15

There are 175 fairs and festivals
scheduled for the months of Sep¬
tember. October and November in
Spain.

IAFF - A - DAY

"Do you know how long I've been asking you take
that swing down?"

GETTING ACQUAINTED with Haywood County's
new health officer, Dr. Raymond K. Butler, at a

school-health conference at Mazelwood School
Thursday, were (from left) Mrs. Margaret Greg¬
ory of Bethel School, Dr. Doris llammett. prin-

.i.tttb .

cipal speaker on the conference pros ram: Miss
Essie Seliars of Cruso School, and Miss Grace

Daniel, schcol-healtb consultant for the State
Board of Health.

(Mountaineer Photo).

FIVE NEGRO STUDENTS, accompanied by their
parents, who asked to be enrolled in Swain
County Hish School at Bryson Cfty, are watched
quietly by white students as they leave the school

after being told by school officials they already
had been assigned to Jackson County school.

<AP Wirephoto).

Post Office Dept. Orders
Motor Scooters And Bicycles

Postmaster General Arthur E.'
Summerfield said today the Post
Office Department is getting 5,743
new trucks, 1.500 new motor scoot¬
ers. 2.000 more bicycles and 6.000
golf-caddy-type letter carrier carts
to speed mail to the nation

Also, 200 post offices, stations and
branches will get new counter fa¬
cilities this year, while 22.500 mail
boxes will be ordered this year and
delivered by next spring for in-jstallation in growing communities
over the nation.
The 5.743 new trucks include 2.-

968 ordered. Delivery will be com-1
pleted in six months, and many
will be on hand to speed Christ-,
mas mailings.

Bids from automotive manufac¬
turers will bo opened this month
on the remaining 2.775 trucks. Or-,
ders will be plae.'d promptly, and
delivery is expected to start late

'this year, with complete delivery
well before the end of 1957.

Bids will be opened also this,
month for the 1.500 motor scoot-j
ers. Delivery will start late this

i

year, and be completed in early
'57.

This order will be a major ex¬
tension of the scooter program.
These light 3-wheeled vehicles have
been developed by the Post Office
Department in cooperation with
manufacturers to put many carriers
on wheels and further speed deliv¬
eries.

The 6,000 hand carts for use by
letter carriers on foot have been
ordered. Deliveries of these hand
carts will begin starting this month,
and will be completed in October, i
This is the first production-line or¬

der of these carts by the Depart-
ment, although experimental mod-
els have been in use f^r some time.
These aluminum carts, which look
like the familiar golf cart, will take
a big load off the letter carriers'
backs.
The Post Office Department is

now arranging for purchase of the
2.000 new bicycles, and delivery is '

expected soon. These will be used
by carriers in various areas, par-

ticuiarly suburban areas, where the
length of the route and climate
conditions make their use most
feasible. Some have been in use in
Southern communities, hut this
new order will represent a con¬
siderable expansion of the bike
program.
' The new counters or "counter-
lines" for post offices, branches
and stations in various communi¬
ties will be part of a program to
modernize and improve the serv¬
ice areas of these installations
where stamp windows, parcel post
counters, money order windows,
and the like, directly serve the
public.

Northern Fish Story
INTERNATIONAL FALLS,

Minn. 1AP1.you can throw away
the book when you're fishing in
these parts.
Jimmy Mitchell. 12. baited his

hook with worms and tossed it into
Boy River for a mess of bullheads.
He caught a 14-pound muskie. A
1 title later, in Black Bay. Mrs. Joe
Taschuk ran out of minnows. She
broke off a chunk of wiener, baited
a hook, and caught a walleye.

WAYNESVILLE 9
ART GALLERY

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
| 10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil
Paintings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

153 MAIN STREET James Mann. Owner WAYNESVILLE
Seymour Eben, Ward Eldridge, Sam Rodney, A1 Kleinman, Fred Durant Personnel

Nat Neederman, Bernard Kauffman -- Associate Auctioneers


